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Rule of Egypt Is Offered
To Viscount KitchenerKB DOD SALARIES

TO BE OFFERED

CASTRO HAS ELUDED
NATIONS OF WORLD

Exiled Venezuelan President Lands in His Native Country,

and None now How He Got There Government Mak-

ing "Strenuous Efforts."

The Venezuelan government
is making a strenuous effort to
cope. with, the situation and
frustrate 'any of Cfastro's: revo:
lutionary designs. ' V ' '

It is supposed i the elusive
Venezuelan reached Castilletas
in a launch from Santa Marta,
Colombia, .where he arrived
from Colons; '; : V, ..,

It is unknown how he reach-
ed Coion..J4 iHii:AH

KITCHENER, recently created a' viscount, England leading
LORD has been offered the succession of Sir Eldon Gorst, who

been British agent and consul general In Egypt since 1907.

Enough to Attract Able Lawyers

to Assist the Government in

Searching Record of Forest T

Reserve Land Titles. t,- z.2::
RUMOR THAT KITCHIN j

WILL NAME JUDGE GRAHAM

He Is a Brother-in-La- w of Judge Clark,

and His Appointment Might

Jeopardize the Chief

Justice's Plans; r :

'
Gazette-Ne- w Bureau,

Wyatt Building, '

Washington, July 7..
Senator Lee S. Overman of North

Carolina la advised by the civil ser-
vice commission that an examination
to secure eligible to assist the gov- -:

ernment In searching records In con-
nection with the purchase of land for
the Appalachian park will be held in
the various cltle of North Carolina
August 5. It I Understood that' the
government will offer a salary of suf-
ficient proportion to secure the beat.
lawyer in the state. It was not stat
ed at what cities theae examination
will be held but It 1 said, unofficial-
ly, that Charlotte, Raleigh, Ashevllle
and Greensboro will surely be includ
ed in the list.

Might Embarrass Judge Clark?
There is a rumor vol nor tho rnnnria

her that Governor W. W. Kltchln
will nffay mAa. Tii.a A TIT...- w.wa ,v. HIV, VMUBV A. V I A
ham of Granville county the position

corporation commissioner: mad
vacant by the death of H. C. Brown
of. Raleigh. Governor Graham, who

brother-in-la-w of Judge Walter
Clark. rjLtiriMntA fnr SahdIai. film.
... .m .u uuiwu Qin4a mu
ate. was a candidate for the Job when
Commissioner B. F. Aycock died.
5u jraa aeieaiea Dy sir, urowa. nw

is said that Governor Kltchln will
offer the. Job to Judge Graham.
Should the governor tak) this step it
will be Interesting to watch the re
sult of th senatorial election in
Granville county. Judge Graham
has a large following, and friends of
Judge Clark say that Clark will carry
the county. But should Judge Ora-ha- m

accept the commlaalonershlp, If
offered. It la said this may have a
disastrous effect on Clark's chance
of carrying the county.

A man who aftld his num. u
Bennett" and that hi horn 1

Wadesboro,, telephoned Representa
tive Ed Pou's office in the house
office building yesterday and asked
the congressman to Indorse him for
Mr. Brown's place. It could not be
learned today what Bennett It was,
and Mr. Collie, chief clerk to Mr.
Pou's claims committee, wa not ablet
to supply the desired Information.

A delegation of Wilkes county cltl- -
sena who were In Washington last
week' to ask the Southern railway to
Improve the passenger and freight
service between Greensboro and North
Wilkes boro were unanimous in the
opinion that Representative Page will
get the 32 votes which the county
delegation will cast at the state con
vention.

Page a "Heavyweight.
Representative Page Is a "heavy

weight" with the democratic leader
of the house. Whenever there Is any-
thing on hand that requires brains
and level-heade- d thinking. Mr. Pag

alvvnys Invited to attend. Repre
sentative Page I not one of those
men who take a delight In getting
into every argument that come up
in the house, but whenever he doe
take a hand In the debate he come
out with flying color. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Wad H. Phillip, of
Lexington are spending their honey-
moon in Washington. They wer vis-

itors at the capitol yesterday.
Herbert Sink, secretary to Repre

sentative Page, returned to Washing
ton from his home at Lexington yes-

terday.
Tnere are many guesses a to wnen

the extra session of congress will ad-
journ, but as a matter of fact no on
know. Th most conservative mem-
ber here predict that it will be pos-

sible to adjourn by the flint of Sep
tember. Probably thia will prov
trU.

ISK FDH LEGlSUTi::

TOFfflTlOaJ
Represenations to Bl fc'ada as to t.lan--

nerof Arrest oft: i H:!c;sd

Cjns.T.;i;rs.

Washington, July T The nmnn-- r
of th arrest of the McNaniama en I

other In connection !'h the i

tlon of the Ixa Anp '! Tun. I

will foim the xnt.. t i.f r.
tlon to I lie ti "t u ' I o- '

J'r. !,..it l

Seven or Eight Candidates Are

in the Field for Appointment

by Governor as State Cor-

poration Commissioner.

IMPORTANT APPOINTMENTS

THE GOVERNOR HAS MADE

He Averages About One. Every 60 Days

But There Are a Lot of Patriots

: .; Who Have Been Ovei- -'

;
looked.

Oasette-New- s Bureau, '

" The Hotel Raleigh,
f Raleigh. July 7.

VERNOH KITCHIN Is not ex
pected home- - before Saturday.
In the meanwhile the candi

dates for the seat of the late corpora-
tion commissioner, H. C. Brown, are
not cooling their heels about the gov-

ernor1 office, but are putting in work
alt about the city where they think it
will aid them. Already about seven
or eight applications in a" more or
less formal way have found their way
Into the governor's office. If one
goes by what I heard about the
street the list when all in will be a
very formidable one, Indeed.

'

Some of Those Mentioned.
Friends of Ex-Jud- A. W. Graham

of Oxford are making a big fight to
have him appointed. He was a can
didate two years ago against Com
misslaner W. T. Lee. To urge the ap
polntment of Judge Graham a dele
gation headed by General B. S. Roy
ster came to the city. It Is under
stood that among the applicant 1

Jacob A. Long of Graham, who four
years ago ran against Chairman Mc
Neill for the position while friends of
E. L. Travis of Halifax are asking the
governor to appoint him.
. There were - several who . thought
the appointment should go to . Stat
Chairman A. H, Eller of Wlnaton-S- a

lem but whether he will apply wa
not learned. - There wa a suggestion
that Prof. J. Allen Holt of
Oak Ridge would be out for the
place while friends of Capt. W. T.
Mason of Northampton .are putting
him forward. L. C. Bagwell of Ral
eigh, unsuccessful .candidate , two
year ago I In tha running, while
Alex Stronach, judge of
Raleigh would not turn the position
down, if proffered. Mr. Stronach
has lust returned from a northern
trip and is looking over the field.
Some have It that Dr. R. L. Carr,
treasurer of Duplin county, will be
come a candidate.

It I learned that
er E. C. Beddlngfleld of Raleigh 1 a
receptive candidate while E. U Har-
ris of Raleigh la "mentioned." J. V.
Ellington of Fayettevllle . la also a
candidate for the place.

It will be several days before an
appointment la made by Governor
Kltchln. - The Governor I never in
haste to make such an appointment
and always gives all aide plenty of
time In which to present their vlewa

Has Filled Many High Offices.
It is common comment here ' that

Governor Kltchln ha perhaps had
more high offices to mi by appoint
ment than any other governor In many
years. He has appointed a state au
dltor, B. F. Dixon, jr., to succeed his
father, the late Dr. B. F, Dixon; an
adjutant general, R. lw Letnster, to
succeed the late Gen. J. F. Armfield
a supreme court Judge, James S.
Manning of Durham to succeed Judge
H. G. Connor who was appointed
United States judge; a corporation
commlaaioner, H. C. .Brown, to sue
ceed the late B. F. Aycock, and now
be has to appoint a commissioner to
succeed Mr. Brown. There have been
three or four Superior court Judges to
be appointed and two or three solici
tor. In fact Gov. Kltchln ha averag
pected to choose from among his
friends and of course It I Impossible
to plea all.

, Fancy Truck Prirca.
That there Is great money In the

trucking business I shown by the
high price that are being obtained at
present in this section for products.
A farmer cam to town today with
two bushels Of shelled old-Hel- d black
eyed peas, green of course, and sold
the two bushels for 116 the rate of
1 1 per bushel. He also had a bushel
of okra which he sold for f S. Several
years ago a nuahel of okra would
hardly bring tt .while old field peas
would bring nothing Ilk the prices
of today.

The state geological board was In
session her yesterday with - 8tate
Geologist Pratt and Frank R. Hewitt
of Ashevllle present Matter of
routine business were transacted and
certain work outlined.

The proposed T. M. C. A. building
for Raleigh continue to be a topic
of much discussion, a large part of
which Is unfavorable comment In
the first place there are a good m!V

Insurgents" either ope or on IIW
Quiet as to the location of tlu bui:i
tng, the site for which was selected
some while ego. It la contmided that
the site 1 too tar removed from! th
buslnum atctlon, heit f locat t the
norlh elile of the i)lol.- - tt wd
't. ' iv of

V. M A. 'i-l.- l n

Eight Thousand Delegates Attend

Opening SessionPresident
Clark Suggests "Efficiency"

- as the New Motto.

AN INCREASE OF A MILLION

.
SINCE 1909 IS REPORTED

President Taft'l Address to Feature

Tonight's Senion Endeavor

Institutes Held in Eleven

Churches.

CITx. July 7. Bun- -,

ATLANTIC on the million
ushered in the second

day'! activities of the twenty-fift- h In-

ternational Christian Endeavor con-
vention, which opened with great
enthusiasm last night. A Christian
Endeavor institute was held this
morning In 11 churches, where prom-
inent workers from different parts of
the country made address discussing
the societies' work and Influence.
President's Taff arrival and what
he will say on the training of cltisens
will feature tonight's session. Cam-
paigns for securing the next interna-
tional convention in ISIS are already
under way. California seems to be
leading the other contestants. ,,

Opening Kcncilon.
Eight thousand delegate crowded

Into the front auditorium of the mil-
lion dollar pier last night at the open-
ing session. The feature was the
annual address of President Francis
E. Clark. ,

. Dr. Clark said in part:

. The great advance of recent days
which proves that the divine favor
rcU upon the Christian Endeavor
movement, should only be an incen-
tive to make our societies better in

very way, that we may be worthy of
His continued blessing. As the motto
of our increase campaign at the last
convention was "Enlargement," I pro- -

V. .,1,1. .KaiiI A k. " 50 ffl -
clency." f-- . tW... j.-- '

the , bounds of our accomplishment
during the twenty-fou- r month to
come. They are, you Will see, all
along the lines of the providential de-

velopment of Christian Endeavor. 1

would only ask you to enter the doors
nf flod open to ua

.We have become In the broadest
sense, more than ever during these
two years past, an International or-

ganisation. In every land beneath the
sun the name "Christian Endeavor" is
known, and its principles are ac-

knowledged. Almost without knowing
It, certainly without much humim
guidance, we have become a world-
wide brotherhood that embraces every
race and religion.

But union for world, nation, stato,
city or county are but expressions of
our fellowship, and furnish no oppor
tunities for united service, t " "
Important work of the Individual

Is done in his own society,

under the direction of hie own church
and pastor. ,

Ambitions for the Blennlum.
Shall these, then, be our ambitions

and our esorts for the blennlum which
Is before usT

1. As an International organisation,
the promotion of world-wid- e peace.

2. As an interdenominational or
ganisation, a still wider fellowship of
all young Christians.

S. As state organisations, flela sec-

retaries who will promote our princi-

ples and our fellowship In every sec-

tion.
4. As a local organisation
(a) A campaign or education In

every society.
(b) Campaign of efficiency, pro-

moted by .careful rating of faithful
...i.' In vrv society.

. . . . i m ... rt .unlnff And
tCJ A Hllinw w. - r - -

cloning our meetings In every society,

which shall emphasise our unity and
j.n.n.ini Mir fellowship.

jJever for a moment would I forget,
the Source of ouror have you forget,

strength. Ours Is a religious society,
.n,t it i.rnaoers only as such a society.

Hundreds of young people s societies
have been born, have been loudly

trumpeted abroad, have dwindled and

aia ,iMn the last thirty . years.

They have never grippe! the hearu
of the young people for long, or com-

mended themselves to the churcit at
large, because the rellglou Idea In-i- n

tha nledse. the prayer meet
ing, the consecration meeting and the
committers wal left out or minimreeu

I k...M, . ..minor nntl I BOC1Vi n.v iiuvb r. i, ww.im r
ties, sometime young people's socle- -

nf Endeavor: but not young peo

i. ,rin. nf Christian Endeavor,
and so they have no long life or wide
acceptance.

While I believe In the utmost flexi

(Continued oa page S.

SEEKING TO AYERT FATE

cf conceded kuhderess

Prominent Women Working for Mrs.
Kapolltano, W no is to ieInfant Two WH Old.

Chicago, July T. Some of Chlca-go'- s

moat prominent women are pro-

moting the cause of Mrs. Angelina
Napolltano, who I under the death

a,t,l..nce for murdering her husband
at VnuH Miirle. Canada.

Tie fit hT txecutlon U Au-- ,.

1. Annlin to the pi!wa
u .imn, thLi riHln WW

WASHINGTON, July. 7,
the- - ex-

iled president, or . Venezuela,

has eluded the vigilance of the
nations of the world and land-

ed in his native country in dis-

guise, at Castilletas on the
Goajira peninsula, accoring to
a report to the state depart-
ment

"
from , Caracas. '

; j ,.

iY END DEBATE

III

" ' 'i

Informal Discussions Among Senators

Indicate General Sentiment for

Getting Through.

Washington, July 7. Continuance
of the debate on the Canadian reci
procity bill and a speech of Senator
Swanson of Virginia on the bill to
appropriate 120,000,000 annually for
Ave years to put the roads of the
country Into standard condition, con
stituted today's pogram In the sen-
ate. The house was not In session.

When the senate resumed the reci
procity debate Senator Gronna of
North Dakota again attacked the
measure, ,

A more general sentiment for ex
peditious action on the Canadtnn reci
procity, wool revision and free list
bills was apparent-afte- r Informal con-

ferences late yesterday among various
groups of senators, and six hours of
continuous debate In the superheated
chamber-- dt Uve 'itenate. M the
drat of the longer sessions under the
decision of the senate to, meet one
hour earlier' than usual In order to
hasten action o the legislative pro
gram. Senator uronna or worm Da-

kota, an Insurgent republican, after a
long speech 4n opposition to tne
agreement during which he clashed
frequently with advocates of tne
measure, was forced to give up al
most exhausted at a o'clock and tne
senate almost Immediately afterwards
adjourned. The Informal discussions
among senators indicated that tne
present feeling, doubtless Influenced
to some extent the existing hot wave.
Is that debate may be brought to an
nd within ten days or a fortnight,

and that when the reciprocity bill Is

mused the democrats will be willing
to vote on the wool and free list bills
without any extended debate and ad-

journ almost immediately. The In-

surgent republicans are still holding
out, however, for otner legislation. ,

Tenator Grohna, wno is a new
member of the senate, had a cross-

fire of questions from democrats dur-

ing hi speech.
Senator Reed of Missouri a demo

crat, asked Mr. Gronna whether he
believed the president would sign the
reciprocity bill If the house ana sen-

ate passed It with certain tariff re
vision amend menu aiiacnea to, iu

"Whv don't you address your
queries to the president, under whose
hanner you are operating t aema-nu--

ed Senator Neton of Minnesota with
some heat, -

Tmi know that this agreement
passed the house by a maporlty of
democrat and that If It passe here
it will be by the same strength. Don't
aik us who are fighting the measure
what the president will do."

Senator Gronna opposed tne reci
procity measure on the ground that
It was unfair to the farmers of the
country,' a sacrifice of their interest
to the manufacturing ana transporta-
tion Industrie and a usurpation of
execuUve authority.

IIDY SlIIKIIlu

FEftO El d is m
Patrolman KcConnell Took Turn for

Worse, After Slight Improve-

ment Today.

At .1:10 o'clock this afternoon little
If any hope was entertained for the
recovery of Patrolman K. t. Mcon
nell. who is In tU Mission hospital
wit 11 a bullet through his ngru lung.
tired by the negro known a John
Huff.

Mr. M jConnell' condition last night
w.-'- very grave but thin mornlmj some
light Improvement . was nouceaoie.

Lter. however, there was a chunic
for the worse and he r rapidly sink
In if. Ileaplratlon . Is growing woker
and It Is feared he runnot last 24

hours longer.

Urmnm.tit t l" Vfif St Vlnfnnr
I :r.. Julv 7. An. Ire Iiwmmniil.

lu. I i, t.. h iir. ,v " t'' 1'i

SAW A NEW LIGHT"

MRS BRIDGES SAYS

"Feeling Like Walking on a Cloud'

Considered Good Definition of '

the A. See Cult

Chicago, July 7. "I saw a new
light, and the feeling was In me as
though there were something for me
to do to better myself and better the
world at large. It wa a feeling like
walking on- - a cloud."

The foregoing, given in testimony
of Mrs. Lucille Bridges in the 8eo
trial today Is regarded by the de
fense as one of the best definitions
of the Cult given during the present
case. Mrs. Bridge 1 the mother of
Mildred, whose father, Stephen
Bridges, alleged that See, held the
girl at hi flat for Immoral pur
poses. s j ,

"Mildred was our only child," con
tinued the witness; "she was made ao
mueh ;pf tha she beefm stubborn
and, somewhat spollea. ' There was ja
decided change Tor The better after
she began studying See' teachings.'

Mrs. Bridges denied that there had
been any disrobing In the See ftat

"Did you ever tell your husband
you had a revelation of mother
hood??" Attorney Cantwell asked.

"No," witness said. She stated she
made a $1500 contribution to the
"absolute life" cause.

As to Jurisdiction Over Telegraph, Long

and Short Haul and the Is-

suance of Mileage.

Washington, July 7. important In-

formal rulings announced by the In-

terstate commerce commission include
the following:

The commission ha no Jurisdiction
over claims for damage due to al
leged errors in the transmission of
telegraphic messages.

The long and short haul provision
of th law does not apply when the
more distant point and Intermediate
point are In a foreign country, nor
when the point origin and point desti-
nation both are In the United States
and the Intermediate point Is In a for.
eign country.

A carrier may not lawfully laws free
Interstate transportation to one not
otherwise entitled to U In order to
enable him as a witness to attend a
oroceedlng In court, unless the carrier
la paly thereto or has a direct legal
Interest In the result. "

Mileage book Issued for Intrastate
use In exchange for advertising may
not be used upon any part of an In

tersUte Journey. Interstate line may
carry free or at reduced rates property
for county authorities.

OLE SHU'S UPH BILL

DBFOIEUiTtUlini

Sixty-Thrt-o Million Barrels ol Beer

Consumed; $146,973,300 Spent

lor Whiskey Increases.

New York. July t. No lea than
sixty-thre- e million larrels of beer
were sold In the United States during
the .twelve months ending June 10,

last or en increase over the previous
twelve months of 1.11 per cent., ae
cording to the annual report of the
beer and whiskey sales made public
by the United States Brewer's asso
ciation. Notwithstanding tne in
create which the report contends In-

dicates that the country la prosper-
ous, the spread of prohibitum has af-

fected the trade conelderably, it Is
declared.

Ti e whiskey bill of the Vnlted
!'.,. s yenr, acr,r,l'r.g to I'm

RELIEF FROM HEAT

111 MOST 5ECT15

But a Circular Area Including Wash'

ington and Baltimore Is Still

as Hot as Ever.

Washington, July 7. Relief from
the heat ha come to practically every
large city In the country except Balti
more and Washington, which are In-

cluded In a little circular area now
monopolizing all that Is left of the
record-breakin- g heat wave of the
past week. The torrid region extends
from northernvlrglnla to southeastern
Pennsylvania, Including Maryland,
New Jersey, and the District of Co-

lumbia, where temperatures still
mount as high as whet; the heat wave
commenced. Relief Is expected to.
nlKht.

Boston, July 7. Although there wa
a slight drop In temperature, deaths
and prostrations continue a a result
of exhaustion due to thai past five
days of heat affliction. Four deaths,
and three prostrations were reported
bv noon.
A lv,zpn More Dead in Plillatklphla.

Philadelphia, July 7 Twelve deaths
from the heat were reported at noon,
making the total 80 since the hot wave
began Sunday. The thermometer at
noon stood at 87.
Torrid Knoll Broken at Pittsburg;

Three Iteatna.
Pittsburg. July 7. Although three

death were reported this morning
from heat, the torrid spell has been
broken. Since the hot wave began, IB

deaths and eighty prostration have
occurred, because of the heat.

Overcome by II cat at Funeral.
Lima, a, July 7. Attending the

funeral of her brother, Mrs. Gladys
Aldrlch, overcome by the heat, fell
unconscious across the casket in
which the brother's body lay. In
local church. Her condition is crit
ical.
Two Hundred Women Start Wot Over

lew,
Cleveland, July 7. Two hundred

women this afternoon started a riot at
an Ice delivery .station because, they
could not get all the Ice they wanted
A rumor spread that the distribution
was to be discontinued Th women
rushed the office and brok windows,
Three wer arrested. .

"POLITICAL NEWS BUREAU"

IS DENOUNCED BY N0RRI3

Say Hlllc Roppresse Truth and Is
aacs Ungrounded ana r sine no-po-rt

a to Sentiment.

Washington. July 7. Charge that
Charles IX Hllle, secretary to the
D real dent, is acting as the head of
"political news bureau" which "sup'
Dresses the truth" and Issue "un
grounded and false" reports as to sen
tlment concerning presidential camll
dates are made In a letter from Rep
resentatlve N orris of Nebraska, In
eunrent leader In the house, addreeaed
to the Nebraska Progresatv Republl
can leajuc.

Wealthy Planter Wife Die in Nc
York.

Tork. J' 7

MOT'S CRUISE

WARTY AFFAIR

Eight Senators His Guest, Including

Mr. Overman Four of Them '; '

Republicans. J

Washington, July 7. The presi
dent's week-en- d cruise on the May
flower, which begins late tonight at
Philadelphia, will not be a partisan
affair. The . president ha , Invited
eight" senators to accompany ' him.
Four are republicans and four demo-

crats. ....

The party includes Senators Pen
rose of Pennsylvania, Root ' of New
Tork, Brlgg of New Jersey, Brown
of Nebraska, republicans; Taylor of
Tennessee, Foster of Louisiana, Ba-

con of Georgia and Overman of North
Carolina, democrat.

The president left thl afternoon
with .Secretary Hllle ana Major

Butts for Atlantic City, where tonight
hs addresses the Christian Endeavor
convention. Thence Mr. Taft goes to
Philadelphia, where he boards tne
Mayflower, which steams down tne
Delaware Bay around to Hampton
Road and up th Potomao to Wusn
Ington.

NIL EXPERTS IDE TO

EXAIIEJKS NULL

Will Stud Wreck as Water Is Pumped
i

from Cofferdam Havj Depart'

ment's Contention.

Washington, July 7. A board of

naval officers, expert In explosives,

la being selected by the navy depart
ment to study th hull of th battle
ship Maine In Havana harbor as the
water la pumped from the coneraara
now surrounding the wreck. Because
of th necessarily slow progress or tne
work weeks probably will elapse be-

fore the experts will be able to In-

spect the keel of the former warship.
but tha board will proceed to Ha
vana as soon as It personnel Is made
known and will remain with the work
until it I finished.

The navy department officer are
convinced that the examination will
prove the correctness of th Sampson
board, which decided th destructive
explosion which sunk the Maine was
caused by a torpedo or mine, and
that the explosion of th ship's maga-tin- e

followed. , .

Congressman Mrtolu-l- l of Kansas Dead

Topeka, Kan.. July 7. Congress-
man A. C. Mitchell of the second
Kansrt district died today at his home
In' Lawrence.

Packing nnt IUirn-l- r Ix .!fn,fi00

I'lHulxnsr, J'i'V 1h I


